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(sreensboro Dai(y Uevus nONT MISS THE
VERY, VERY IMPORTANT. ing their time arui meau joyoualy for

That we hare pretijwUted a diarua- - lk ThM C mredt but
Man on a very import lit iubjert tb "ptrited rivalry ajaong the ranouj a

0 Gov amor K.thioa mind --u d companies of worker.
evident irom t tve following clipping and
oiDtuent, appeariug in the Duriiam Sun: COL. PAUL B, HXANS.

Ve frankly oouleaa that r do oat. The death of Col. Paul B. Means, of
understand the wurkiuga of Governor Concord. which occurred at the Presbf- -

ELLIS, STONE and CO.
teriAn hospital in Charlotte yeaterday

We Do Not Guarantee Silk Hose
They ara the beat mad for tha price we ask for them, and we believe that

the famoua ONYX will give you full measure of tatiifaHion io wear. They

kaa hijfh double haala and aplieed toea. The pricea ara. i, $150, ta.50 la.o

Linen Shirt Waists
We hare tha beat value ia thia Shirt Want we hare aeen on tha market taia

aea9oa. Thia Waiat la made of good quality of all lineo, nicely tailored
pocket oa left aid! aed tha front ia finiabed with alx email tucka and fire
pearl button. Detachable eollara, with cuffa attached. Price tl.ee

Dutch Collars (or Women
We hare reoaired a lot of thoaa Dutch Collin that are ao Bract is demand at

thia time. You will find aoma beautiful effect! in lace and other material.
Price. . 15c, 50c. 1 1.00, 13.73

Spring Taffeta Silk
Thia ia a beautiful quality of amall checked Taffeta for the making of dreaaea

Tha color combinationa are I e render and White, Light Blue and White, Nary
and White, and Red and White. Price io

Sprinfl Dresses Roolah Silk
Th material haa the rouh Pongee weare, with aatin finiih, and aha effect ia

moat pleaaing. We hare it ia all the deairaUe ahadea. Price to

and CO.

OPPORTUNITY
OF DECREASING
your horse power costs,
thus INCREASING
YOUR PROFITS.

The coal you arc using may
pleue your firemen, end your rela-

tion! with your shipper! may be
SATISFACTORY.

1 the COSTto
T hob Ira cotf. adacl a cal ! ftmi
"it qualny. iaiicaiad bytM hliai

ot dunaal nkii. wait hmIIoi - iligi
a uk ar iacoabwoblc udo, tad am
Ikal ill cum mo imifaia torn horn
oatKtioaaok dialun.

Tkat-- & ATLANTIC CUARAN.
TEED Nnr Rna GmL

iu pace i nMaabla.
lb am SAT1SRED wad SATIS-

FACTORY LOW COSTS.
Wc kanm'laouli (a aB; m ctia mow.

Atlantic Statea Coal & Coke Co.
mirhmonm. Va

co ii nee t ion w h t ever with lirevard i n
tltute. Ijein' iocated more than a milt

Inmi this Neithn- deB the Wo-
man 's Home Jj6.ion Mciei y have any-
thing whatever to do with it.

'I he. students of Brevai-- inutitute will
couipare ta .orablv with thcie of an '

school in the south, and they are not
irU who v mikl toj- oue moiaont tol-

rate the presence of negro studenta,
even if uin uie i due wanted them. As a
native T;ir Ht II, I am prtHid of the school
and tin uork it K doing, und nent any
effort that may he made br any south-
ern paper to slander it.

J. A. UVTXUSTON.
Binard Institute. April 19, 1010.

Nothing Just
as

Good

Hat no
Substitute

Refuse
Imitation

Vaseline ia jelly of select
ed petroleum, concentrated and
filtered by patent processes
and is unadulterated.

12 Kind
Each with tat special naee. They

form a cearewnient and raliable
for the treatment of all the

utile aocidenta and ailmenta pre.la relent in every family.

llev Insist on
the name

Oa
Bottle,
BosorTube
it eaaranteee
higheet refinement
and protecta you
acainat nameleae petro--
leum jelbee of leaa puntr. w aa

CHESEBROUGH MFC CO.

New York

Kitchin's mind To us it la eacier to
Ii under whith shell the little baU Ilea

(nan to tell what (.uvrn.r Kit .mil im

uiug to du iii.t. nsLnro New.
This is frank, arid it is ifood. If it

-- r- K,vfn Lo Kennhli.ans to know the
working oi lUf ui
it would be something n w under the
Min and vuf versa with the IVniucrats.
'.nd it is well that it isn't It always

haa been hard fur a Fpuhlican to un
tit rata nd a Democrat and when the for
iiurr has no oihr argument, he usually
aaya the lattr is hard lu understand,
and that i Ueau Dfiiiocrnts d not
do ttvrigi, the way would
have thfin to do them, and aceordinE
to R puhiiran drain It u to be ryret
fett tlmt Governor Kitchui cannot take
t he N w- - n to his f n hdenre, a nd p v e

t fni a to hnt ht- will d- - It
.fjM mx-- a t'"'"' t 'f pa'c wntintf

.ud i r' tnit wurk hut that can)
(it h. .!.ti', i. il.e Sen - i on t:.e ot'nT
."V rf Mi. nd mm', therefore,
nmeiu mvi. u n uCn n.r

rd pet the he ftiptt it of
k hat U goipp on in, t t clover lot

Ktrst it 'H f set ii tliat at the ver y

cutset we did not quetntn the atirr
that the governor a mi ltd work

And that, folks and friends, we are still
willing to grant. The turegujng. from
the Sun, if "frank and it is goiid Mor

oter, it is illuminating, like the tail ot
a comet hnglit. but w it no jt ttautig
why it is bright H to be remetUM

that the Sun - not take the people

into itn rrtntidence and giie un

as to what sort of work it Jindfe in the
governor's mind. The p ople would I ke
to know whether it is th oldtashmned
woodrH ruiiniMi,' gear, a more modem
brase wheel a ri ,i liycineut or just a piain
Uaterbury movement

If the Hun will hut tnrnih this inior
uiation- - wbicli we upie it can ea-i-

do, being on "thi-- side ot the fetite
we will eont wii U t ping
Mirougli the bars or iimii tin- up
Vthile the pigs devour the clo r.

The public will, we kn, t Ii it

"space writing, and imaginary gties
work," aa the question la a very, ary
important one; and it take time to
deal with siieli weighty problems.

GLOBE TkOTTING BRYAN.

The thrice defeated Democratic can

didate for th Presidency will not allow

himeelf to te tot gotten, if he has to
ttrohi the ocean every year to keep iii
the limelight. The Charlotte ( hroniele
says:

The dust cloud enveloping the courae
of Colonel Rooaeveltit piogreim home in

attracting more attention titan the dart-
ing lights of the approaching comet
What wonder, then, ll'at the r t u i n of
Colonel Willium J. Hryan Whs over-

looked. 1 he colonel ttttiled on ttte 14th
from the port of San Juan. Porto Rico,
miti landed yesterday. From New York
he will '"t out for Nehianka, and, after
a few days' rest. Tie will invade Texs.
and after that he w ill Mt sml for Scot
In nd. Colomd Bryan i de eloping into
a globe trotter, and the thing that he
is putting i'p his leee for the Ienioc-rac-

of the Unitd State, who can tell?
It ts not of paramount importance

that Mr. Hryan will irvade Tixas agiu.
or that he will sail for Scotland aftei
trial, or after any othr event he'll

com hack aeain! Put it in of impor
tance what the globe tiotter has "up hi

sleeve far the IVtnocrru v of 1he Ln'lted
Stale." In utter despair may the IVm

otnits uk the question, "Who an telly
The Peerless made a liMle 'witiu round
bv after landing in Vew

York the other day. on his way to his t

rtlfrilfii ta rm in Nehru ska. to tell t h.-- !

iViiHNijt in CVtugieas how to vole on
(ertuin mea-uie- Kambling lout d"W n

'

in Stiul'ti he is siippoMtl lo have
lea rued n- rt about t he protdem t ha t

conlropt th men ho hdd l iticatcn
niemh'Ts of C'ni;rps tlmn the nieni

lers thniirtcUcs lirive Ifen able to learn
r

in he drill? d.- - barge ot the duties
devoU ing upon t hem

Spending a tew duis m Nebraska will rt

the colonel :l dear insight into.
thingi in Ta. wiit ier he n il p.. to

WE FRAME

PICTURES

rubi ixuiy Emovpt aaonflay
By

DAILY NIWI COMPAKT,
Or am bar. Mortal Carolina.

L C LL'NCAM Praaldanl
C 11 CX)WLh-- 8

TELiPHONKH
Bualnoei Offlr
Gallon) Kuouia lt01
Nawa Editor 10uJ

Naw York Bureau FrankUs P
Alcorn. FUllrun Hulhtli'S

Chliagu Huieau Payn A
Touus. it Uttiuall building

FILLASSOCUTtDPRESSSERVlCE

Subacrlpion biz Dollar par
Tar, payabU monthly, quarlarly
or yearly.

A Printed Advvrttalng Rta
Card may La ad fer ttoa aak-Inf-

all raputaHa adrariieamar.la
ara aolUltawi nt ttaaMa rataa only,
anj tvtry ad rartiaer may raat
aaaured that ba la fattlna;
tiuara da.L

Cniarad ti aun1 claaa mat-
ter ( th iuttrfl at iihi-hor-

N C i.nter ine ft vf L'on-- t

of alarrh 1. 1(T.

ft. r. IMITH KMUmr mm4 NrR. M. PHI I I IPS Iim. K4M..t
O. C. MOftGAr. Nrm Kdllier
A. aV JoAlBl City L4uer
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All weather for eoft era be.

Watch Greeuaboro build a Y. M C. A

Xaglish pea sols t toe is about due. j

Mint ts aew but a memory of (Df

simple Ufa

.gilaooe, era r lasting and eternal, is

the price of character.

Count 'em all, Mr. Census Ma; let
a guilty man eacape.

The people force more suen airl of
ftae thaA they fore la.

A man Is to be pitied whea he haa

Itieads who will mislead him.

Wonder why Colonel Bryan dldnt call

oa the Utrvrnior of Ohio?

Any sensible man is willing to go

half way to meet prosperity.

Hearst, through his man Cravea, got
liberal aupply of free advertising.

The high coat of living is not aa much

responsible as the cost of high living.

Waking up just in time to get In line

far the inter urban railway proposition.

The fruit cn'p Is till safe if you have

psid proper attention to spraying your
trees.

If you don't tell all you know you

Will have something to tell without
rs petition.

The Wake county DenmcrHtie imur
grnfs are aim ply trying to break into
tha clover lot.

A twofuced man la in greater danger

ti getting a black aya than the fellow

vrha haa only one.

VVt will noon have a chance to know
who really wants freight com pet it ion
aa this good cil y.

Oraenshoro dc-e-s not require ten days
w do thirg it t.kes other towns that
ran her of davs tn do

A wwnderful atillnesa reigna aince the
feault of that gas testing apparatus per
iWrsnaJioe bera me k now n.

.Wo snatter which -- tunt reqnirpt tha
aooat anuraga, mote men run lor odit--

than run iwht from it

AU the aama Greensboro mi 1 be
Isboring with some fw handiiapt,-- ' but
he's a record breaker v"t.

A permit is hereliy iuuM to the
Greenville Keflfctor to si ick to Vnj

through t be rriM sm-l- in Mi

They have sltmptfd to rmit ! rH
from the Nrth Pole nn-- YtMint IKi
lay. He oupht to try fiar't-- te tcjt

Tha Ih'mocrat of the Fifth diatrict
will not all" a nil ord inan to hara
the congTetKiia) nomination thia vpar

V'e ral'y do not know whether
Calhoun haa ever China

or not, a ha ha not ipoken a word yet.

Thia i the birthday of the man ho
mrritmm thia mt iifT and hen liar a TMt

afieriKM'n, lemovea aDoiher gentleman
of tbe old school. Few, if any, men in
public lire in Itortb Carolina were
g( .Mljper to pj He was at
tbe time of tiis death a member of the
state senate from Cabarrus county, and
lias served faithfully In a number of
capacities during his long Ufa.

Colonel Means was a aoaa of pleasing
personality, polished, courteous and po-

lite, pobsessed A kindly heart and
a nature that was courageous. With a
kern perception and a retentive mind
patht-re- and held a remarkable fund of'
information. He admired and made

t idy of the great men of the world
He loved every foot of North (uioliuu
K'lt, and never tired of singing thf
praxes 0f the state. Ht made friend
, fhowinif h.n.lf friend: ;,Dd held
Mi. in provitg himself sincere.

In lie death of Colonel M:in a clem
coui a gt ous man and true

fr.nd hap passed to his reward, Peace
to h.a ashes.

It would be a great advantage to
Anderson to be on the other end of an
interurban eleitiu- lailusy lust with
tireensbor.

tVneral Hoter wa hobnobbing with
local politicians iet4-idny- , aud the nig-

ni lica nee of Majjr Stedmau's caudidacy:
war discussed.

It is goine to be hard to compute the
number of Ikemtxralic candidates by ad
dition; and niultiplicittion will have to
be re or td to.

Tli entire eountrv regrft the seriotr.
illne. o Murk Twain, and he passing

f the great huinorut will be legmdtd
.1 ut lonal calaiuit v.

BUSINESS IS GOOD AND

FARMERS PAYING CASH

(Special to Daily Newt.)
rieaboard, April 20. At a meeting of

the TitfleL'atKli "f the lhiitit church
at ihn place a fe dal ago, it ant de-
'in a to niike a nunilHT of iiiiiinr-

niiiith on the preent church buildiiij;.
Somethiiiii like tl.fHK) will lie mienl in

III III'OVC llll'lll M. HII1 milllhttr nf m.i...
orial wiudowi are to be placed in the
rhurah. The pantor of the church, the
Kcv. Archibald ITeu. a delnrhUul
prearlier, and very poiilar ia the horib r
ul llie utaLc. At the church conference
Ihe liev. Mr ( ce nreniiled, and a build
injj inuiniiltee of live aien and four e

were appointed to look after
the conlrnct for the proposed

and ielecling the memorial

I lie iiHtc hi"h nchool at thia nlaie nill
close Frnliij- it It appropriale elcrciten.
The Ijh. hiul u very micceulul
enr under the control of Principal

Ware. lie hen been amimted br Sir.
Wiire. and Miaa Ida Sue (lay. The riea
lainl people have heen delighted Hith
their nchool the entire rear.

The nierchanu of fhe town are do
iiiji a hpleihiid biHinea thia year, and
tbe Injioiico. Cor the mott part in a'
rmh one. 'I l.e farmer are in a prosper.!
one condition, Hiid all seem to have!
nioncjr ii pay cr.Ii lor ererythnig tliev
tuiv. Ihe lo.nl liank i nroapcrtni1. the:
nVKiMU aro nrp-- lid dividend
amount mg ) aa much aa :0 per cent.
M 1,1 Among the pro.poroua

Wiird' He has hed .mion to dniblc
me Ivor KpMic f hiM entire More hx
building lait- in the rear

Th rfl it icl -- t - hegmnini; m

in N ri hn m ptfin 1'e l rf-- r t reus
urer ii ti. ire ihe mot interi-ttin- one.
The pri-ei- it t i i I,
Of SaMlttMpl. ho lrta. h. Id the ofll.C OT

the p:ift 2 v.in. a ill rot b a oamh
oVite or ret'lw tion- I he men m t he

Bat ap " p a r re of Pm em
who ban Intti a memlier of the board of

niutT onimis(tioner. arvi a tirin triend
tho pr.nerit treasurer: Ii, I,. Rre, of,
,'t",r"! a "trong ratidate t the

' '', ;
who hil iiNn crn a ran.iida it K ihr.

Some Statementa DenlH
'Tn Kditora rf N:

Thrc recent It Hnrtraiird an rtdle
t he Nn'hvill i nprr h woi:ld

'a! onr to hflirvp ta t noine ftf the
m liool owned by i he oinan'i Honif

n mwvp i t III M K Oiiirch,
received hotli white and coIorM

u!ini V tlii at tMrtrrit u niadf
:n itn nation with a)rnr' fact n in

to KrevnH imtitntc. which i owti- -

d bx this body, 1 desire to pivr a
explanation of it. Aa to th atiitr-

ment abeolntrly fale Not onlv arr
Spre nejrro stndrntv. but there

rot e. single colored peraoa employ
fl by tltin si hotil.

There i, hmvirrr. a school heing
erected heTc Viy the nejrtwu. hah ia to

(he known as the Bnvarr) Indutrial
lachool. It ia owneil and controlled cx- -

rluairrry by the ncproca. and haa no

eent FKEB. Addreea, The Mother Gear
c: o, U. aujr. it I,

ELLIS,

Foley's
Onno

For Stomach Trouble, Slufgul
L irer and Habitual Constipation.

It cures by aldlnf all of tb
digetive organs gently stimu-
lates tbe liver and regulates the
bowels tbe only way that
chronic constipation can be
cured. Especially recommended
ior women and children
Clears blotched complexions.
Pleasant to taks. Refute substitutes.

HOWARD OAEDIfKR. DRUGGIST.

Every Woman
la taUrmled aad ahoaiS kaew
aboat Ua wavlarfal

rairtlaf seraiPMaTel Douche

avalr rrMrr
it. Ir a caiiKui 111001

h MaRVkL. aoriH aa v. m mm

Lhr. hot Mni auaiD for fftwm--
tratad book amlM. it rliN rati Wtf.?..-JSia-T

tMrtlealaVa snd directions loralftsthla
Wladlaw. aUKVEL C0 44 ft. ttM Na Ye

Bids lor Stone Work
Bids are invited until April 20th inL.

far th const nirtion of a Cranit n

rano( with (.ata, to Or k wood cnn-in- ,

Rislfiph, . I"., arcordnia: to apci-ratlon-

ami plana, which m.T be an
I the office of H. S. P. Keller, Raleigh.

V C. The riht ia reserved to rejf't
II or orpt other than the lowest esti
.;ite. Add re m aealed buL to

FRAVK P. HAWOriD.
worctarT of tha Raleigh Cemetery Aaao-- !

ciation. liw.-eo- d

NOW than wish

you'll never o BY

NOW

STONE

Do You Want to
Move?

Hare Su any draytngf
How about your freight?
Amy heavy hauling?
We pack and crate furniture for

shipping.

Mowery arib Poole
ill S. Darle St. Phone 15

JUNK and HIDES
We bur all klndt of Junk and Hides.

Iron. Rvrbber and Metal.
i We alto hare for aale all kinds of
parte for machinery, also shafting, sul- -

Mi.. Rul,i

Sonlhern Junk & Hide!

Company
Offiioe and warehouse 28 S. Dane.
Iron yard, McAdoo are., near the R. &
track.

THE

Karchison N&tiooeLl

BANK

Wrtatiagtea, H. C
CAPITAL SURPLUS Soooeooe

Urgest and atrongnt bank In thia
aaction.

WEAR A FLOWER

EVERY DAY

Call at our store erery
morning and get a flower for
your buttonhole.

The coet it but little $1 a
month.

J. Van Undley Nnrsery
Companv

lis s . n at tlv i uone iszv

tOOK-LEW- lS FOUNDRY CO.

Founders and Machlnlata
General Repair Work. Bpedal MaoBia-er- r

Built to Order, eta.
Hhjh Grade Iron and Braes Ckftlnfa.

Machine Molded iullera. ete.
Greeneboco. N. ti

6. D. Boycott
Monumental and Huikhtf Granite

Works
Best poena for rtre CVee Work.fr Walker trenue and Ferine etrset,

Oreemenoro. N. C

We Do All Kinds ol Good Portrait
Work. Our portraits .if old folks are
ot too young, at ia commcnlv the case

with port --ait enlargements. 6ur artists
are exper; ard they work the details
earrf-ill- y m to .how aee in old faces.

WIHFRBT AST CO

Artistically and at reasonable

prices. Give us your work
and we guarantee to please
you. A new lot of mouldings
just placed tn stock.

WiUs Booh

and Stationery Co.
GEEEIfSBORO, ft. C

For Sale
A amall tntek farm of four r tra

crea of land, with new fire room e,

one half mile from city Hmita and
on macadam road, to go at a bargain,
if sold thia week.

Brown Real Estate Co.

Feel
Bad

Can't tfctekt Cot jC&i
haad or haek acheT --ffalna ail oree joor A!I3a

Trial
J Bettls

rrs uqvtd 10

BFFFfmt luin-niim- n.

REMOVES TUW
KMicea Ind veattne. r,li aam.BaValar aiae Stc A ioe at aruea-tfte- .

iSnmmcr Resort for Sale

Resale of. Vde Mecnm Springs Proper-

ties.

Mineral Spring, also about 345 aorea
land, hotel with 40 rooms, II oottagea,
grist mill, liverr ttables. etc.

I'ublic aale at courthouse door, in
Winston. N. C, Monday, April 25, mm '12 o'clock, m.

Bidding will start at f6.770.5O. Prop,
erty worth f20.fMO.0U. Terms cath
balance in ft and 12 montha. '

WRITE A. F. MOSES, WIirSTOIt-SALE-

Jl. C.

AVOID REGRETSdirect th" eietuion l orders, protidjn, navp ;fkKtft of j nrn N -- n(1 t((1 r(p
Joe Bailey is nowhere iii the iieigli'bor- no seem to be an even on . :ind it i

hood. Then, after a p. 11 of fresh ad to spinteJ one. 1h- 04 her.
count t ofTi cm la will be nominated withvem.ing of the Tew. brand, the Peex-:r,u- ,

0j,fH,,1on
lest will go to Scotland, from which It i. thought that TVn ry, oi .lark
country he will be tbe better able to wn, Wol be the nominee for the lejrie-ie-

the Ohm oitualion end determine ,:"re. He ha been the ctvinty' r.p.
"centative injn.l what the he.t i.m will he to thej...t.

Better bur WALK - OVERS
you had later on.

Go BUY them this time,
them afterwards.

Buy Walk-Over- s

tra. k llurmou hr the time th 'it
tiut.ev' omvention mrtt.

t

THE REAL GREENSBORO.

Ihr m.iI t in on
lh. rtopoit inn hiihi n Youns M- n

lirmti-i- a'wi:i tiou. The unpara'h
tlm' hjR attended the rAnipAin

to d.it hown that (JrppnsVmro lik.
to hg t hinpa. When somfth'n
worth whilf come- ai"n (iTeen-bor-

willing and anxious to in the pirnc
Since the n,memnt wa started a

few wfl;fi a to thf-r- has hrdlr hfon a
di'l't .trtenimr or note rtuundtii
n . , , .
vnuincm nas ;en orKea up in a

until, h'Ti the tennlav cam-

ipaijn opcnnl up. wvss waa the onlr
word in sijrht Xohndy even of .

ing made there daily. Meo art dooat

vonncrr than he will be thia time npTtlu,e W;,

year. Our New Models
Qun Metal Call Plain Tip. Price 3.50. Others

at 14 00 and SS 00.

J.M.Hendrix&(Q.
The Borne oi Good Shoes :: 223 Sooth Did Street

Neither do the Democrat! know tbe fs i'urf. Imhuusc Hie rom of the mm p.. ri'Dr
WM of Governor K.tchin; but !oU of -ity at. fll.M wh the Green, J.l .L- -
them ars expreaaiag their mindt about P'nt. and th. i.rcrn.iioro Fpn it i tlx ache an1 general Isguor tei a p. k- -

thit d.iea Xhm'. nf "..ther Gray a 1 1 TH I.I .
him. tpmt I.Kar. the lla.ant roct and rb

! J The campaiim rei;iil-- i effort and a cur tor " Kidney. Bladder and trin- -

.1. . a,y 'roubles. When you feel all runJude Gulon tnar tlunk there Mill be deal ol pernial work; Ivut it is heing down, tired, weak and without enere-- y

congressional deadlock in hi. district Ulady and cheerfully done. Sra"5!;5blm aIV",
thU vear. and is meielv pLicine him-e- lf It ia an inniratiiMi to attend the &on'l3tor 11 llBF n ''Oual. Mother Gray-'-

Aa,atralla.ai-le- f is sold hv nrurtrlara
in cvnveiiient jafition for the hand, yfjhiiMh an! iit ,ir he .rport that are i fiit tv mail f..r s tti? st:iri

F. A. WESTON
ARCHITECT

-

o7-- - KcAdos Office Bnildlni
Phone, tos F. a o, JawREXKSBOJta. . C.

kai friesda to rcaca kiia. I.


